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DETAILS FOR ENGAGING BC SUPERVISORS
I.. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:

For Retired Bank EmPloyees

.
.
.
.

IRctircd olficcrs (inclucling voluntarily rctiri:d) of any PSU bank up to
1.hi: rank ol' Chiel' Manilger.
Rctircd clcrks and cquivalcnt ol Bank of [3ar<>da having passed .JAIIB
with grtod track rccord.
Ail rclircd bank cmployecs appiicants should have rural banking
experience at lcas1- 3 Ycars.
Thc maximum agc for continuation of BC supcrvisors will be 65 years.

For Young Candidates

. Minimum qualification
.
.

should be graduate with Computer knowledge
(MS Oftice, email, Internet ctc.), howcvcr qualification like M.Sc' (lT)/
I3tr (l'l) I MCAIMBA will be given prefcrence'
Should bc in thc agc group r>f 21-45 ycars at thc time of appointment.
Thc maximum agc for continuation ol BC supervisors will be 65 years'

2. GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF THE CANDIDATES
Thr: canclidatcs shgui<] bc sclcctc:d lrcim thi: samc District whcre thcy will bc
assigncd to I'uncti<tn and if'suitable candidatcs zrrc not availablc in thc same

clis1iict, Lhe candiclates may be sclccted lrom ttre adjr>ining districts.
Candidate shouid be proficient in loca1 languagc & dialect both reading and

writing.
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES THE CANDIDATES WILL BE SELECTED
FROM OTHER STATES.

3. PERIOD OF CONTRACT
The contract will be initially for a period ol 12 months subject to review after
every 6 months.

4. SELECTION PROCEDURE
. 'l'hc BC Supcrvis<>r wiil bc cngagcd by conccrncd Regional Offices lor
monitoring the pcrlormarncc of fic:ld BCs.
. Based on the numbcr <>f I3Cs, Lhe Regit>nal Office will decide how many BC
supervisc)rs are rcquircd t<> monitctr thep.Cs of th*e Ilegit>n.
. A11 the proccdures for recruitmcnt of B,p Supcnv-isors will be initial.ed and
linatizcd by Lhc
l'. i"{ c^rrl
("'"
Regional Office.
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The applicati<tn lorm can be submittcd on or beforc 31.o8.2022
The application form should be submittcd in hard copies to thc:
concernecl Regional Otlice eithcr through spccd post/registcrtld
post/couricr or in Pcrson.
The Regir>nal Officc will thoroughly scrutinizc thc application forms
ancl b:rsccl on thc ciigibiiity o[ thc candidatcs, short list them for
intcrvicr.v process.
'l'hc Rcgional Officc will send inLimation tr> thc short listed canrlidates
through c-mail and hard copy giving dctails ab<>ut thc date, lime and
vcnuc clf thc intcrviclv
Bascd on thc suitabiliLy of the candidate s, Rcgional Ollicc will
shortlist thc final candidatc/s and intimatc l.hcm within 15 days from
the datc o[ intervicw.
Thc intcrcstcd candidatc/s have to rcport t<t thc Rcgional Officc on a
prc-dctcrmined datc (as mcntioncd in thc intimation lcttcr) wi1.h all
Lhc requirccl documcnts (both original and photo copy) for verification.
The selected candidates have to finally execute an agreement with the
Bank for a period 12 months before commencing their roles &
rcsp<>nsibilities.

5. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF BC SUPERVISOR

. Monitor 50-60 [3Cs assigncd to them.
. Ensurc that banking scrviccs arc availablc to the idcntiticd
.
.

villagcs/
SSAs (Sub Servicc Areas)/ Non-SSAs including communitics in
urban/metro arcas.
Educate BCs about thcir roics and resp<tnsibilities.
Ensurc rc-:clrcssal of gricvanccs of cusl<>mcrs/BCs and submit fcedback
to link branch with copy to Rcgional Ollicc.

. Conduct mcctings in thc villagcs/SSAs/Non-SSAs as well

as

communities in thcir opcrational area t<> cncourage villagers/customers
for availing of banking services ol our bank and submit the report to
Rcgional Managi:r.
. Visil. to allocated villagcs/ SSAs/ Non-SSAs as wcll as communitics in
thcir r>pcrational arca and BC points in thc district at lcast once in 15
days and submit thc rcport to Fl coordinators of the Rcgion.
. Monitor & Control thc activitics of thc BCs in coordination with link
branch. BC supervis<lrs must cnsurc that BCs rcmain activc.
. Ensurc that thc BCs urrc opcrational during t.hc working hours as pcr
cxtant guidclincs <>f Lhc bank. Tt> cnsurc that thc BCs arc availablc on
daily basis and t.ransact.i<>ns in thc BC p<>ints arc taking placc as per
prcscribed norms/ guidclincs.
. lJnsurc t.hat BCs arc not doing any typc <>f off-linc transactions at BC
points.
. Ensurc that BCs arc cngagcd in cross selling ol our bank's
party products.
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Concluct financial litcracy sessions with villagers/communities during
his visit to the villages/BC points.
Ensurc that BCs have displayed the Dos &Don'ts board at BC points.
Ensurc that BCs are issuing only system generated slips to customers.
Bnsurc that BCs are not using any statir)ncry ol the bank.
BC Supcrvis<>r must take l'ecdbacks lrom local customcrs regarding
functioning of thc BC agent during his visit and submit the
{'ccdback/ Rcport to Regional Officc.
Plan and c>rganizc camps in consultation with thc link branch /Regional
Oflice from time to timr: for achieving various targets.
Coordinatc wilh thc branch and scrvicc providcr frtr appointmcnt of BCs
fr;r suitably idcnti[lcd krcat.ions. In casc o1'attrition of BCs, cogrdinated
acl.ion should bc t:rkcn ft>r substitution oi RCs aL thc carlicst to cnsure
that continucd banking scrviccs arc availablc t<> customcrs.
To identify I3Cs for uncovered viilages allotted by DI.S.
Bnsure that the details ol field BC and officer visiting the village are
displayed in the villagc.
coordinate and intcract with link branch, Regional oflice and
corporate BCs and submit the suggestions for improvement of BC
activitics, if any.
Arrangc for locational training programs on technical updates,
operational guidclincs etc fr;r BCs.
Thc BC supervis<>r will monitor thc pcrformancc o[ cach BC through
dash board.
Thc BC Supcrvisors will bc responsiblc for fixation of targcts and

moniLoring thc progrcss vis-a-vis targcL. BC Supcrvisor will be
cvaluatcd bascd on thc pcrft>rmancc and ar:hicvcmcnt of various targets

.
'

ol BC agcnts.
Regi<;n should allocatc village wisc monthry targets for business
clevekrpment undcr financial inclusion to link branches. l.he BC
supcrvis<>rs would m<tnit<tr thc busincss dcvclr>pment in village vis-avis targcts. In thc case ol non-achir:vcmcnt o[ targets of i:inancial
inclusion in case morc than 50% of BCs undcr particular supcrvisor for
consccutive 2 months or any 2 quarters, the performance will be
rcvicwed for continuation o[ service by Regional Head and if deemed fit,
he/ she can be discontinued with prior approval <>f z<tnal Head. BC wise
target has been allottcd t, all the corporatc BCs by Fl clepartment Ho.
Perform quartcrly vcrification of cash urith BCs ,.,d sut-it rcport to
thc link branch.
I3C Suipcrvisor should submit a monthly rcp<trt o1-thcir pcrformance
to
Rcgional FI Coordinat<>r in thc prcscribcd format deviscd by respcctive
Rcgional Olficcs.
Any othcr duties assigncd by thc bank as ,ncl u,hcn arssign
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The BC Supervisrtrs will havc a mixed structure of mrinthly
rcmuncration
comprising of both fixed and variable components.

Fixed Component
Rs. 15,000/-

_Variable Component

Rs. 10,000/-

'l'hc variablc cr>mponcnt t>f thc commission
will bc dcciclcd as per thc slab
givcn bekru,
Sr. No Scoring Variable Component
Sr. No

Scoring=

1.

>:30-39

2.
3.
4.
b.

6
7.

Rs.4OO0/I?s.5OO0/Rs. 6000/-

Rs.7000/Rs. 8000/-R,s. 9000/Rs. I0,000/-
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